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Student Council

The Student Councif nanageal to a-
rr'an6e Tag Day6 lor the 6choo1 on ly'ed-
neEday anc Thursdayi Uay 2, and 24.
The members hope that the student body
enj oyed theasel"ves.

Soft drinks were sold again the
last hone game. The student bodly for-
ced ihemselves .o down over 25 case6
and the Student Councif finally got
voting results in.

The 6tudent boay ratified final
the constitution viith well over the
aquired majority. The Student Courcil
tinalU eor tile eotin3 results in.

Glee Club

The Glee Clubs pre6ented their
final concert of the season Tuesilay
evenin8r i,lay 22r ai I p.ro. Also pa!-
ticipating were the two band6 ans sone
of the seventh and eighth gxaile music
c 1a6ses.

The theme of the concert was
rrEolk Tunesrr, anil so the tunes i?ere
pickeal accoralingfy.

the first nunber was trAmexicatr ,
!'rhi.ch !,ra6 6unA by all.

The seconil shift Glee Club pre-
sented two number'6. The iirst was
,rPeace on the l?iverrr and the second,
a l1ovelty rruaber, vas lrEroggy Went
A-Courtin I .

The first 6hift Glee club aLso
presenteal tlio nunbers, I'Ciadyrr and

'rSlortninr jrreadr!.

Du-ing an,l after the program, ; rs.
'illians and i'rs. Rowlanu both reciev-
eal, from their respective Glee clubst
flowers in ippreciation of thc woikt
time, and efloeit they had devoted to
the clubs.

?he sinAing prograrl cloEed l,rith
the pxesentation of rrcoil Bless /lnericarr
by all.

Activities on iase

The Teen Club rrent to Genn llchot
on Saturday, llay 19. They l-eft at six-
thirtyrand returned at elev:n-thirty.

Iarge croNc. iurneal out and they all
had a ,ronderful ti&e. Corring up soon
is a hay. It !vi11 be June 9. The girlgt
Eoftball tearn6 have their tearns all
formeal. The boy6r teams are ai-1 6et
too, ard are noe recievin; their uni-
forms. A junior Teen Club i6 in the ,
process of being formed. Thi6 r,i11 1n-
cLude thirteen to fifteeo year o1ils.
the swimming ?ool- will open June ft
and the svr'iEming teans and classesr
will start soon. The Air Show two,
week6 ago wa6 a great 6ucce6s anil oter
2OOTOOO people attendeal. fhe $unme!
u/iI] be a busy one on Andrews. The
Andrerus Players helal a very good play
entitled "The Ieportance of Bejng
Earnestrr, by oscar ililde.
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Dear AbbY

Dear Abby,
l,hen a boy aska you to dance

and J,ou really canit stard hj.!0,
ho1\, do you tell hiu no Ir:ithout
hurting his feelings?

nNo"

Say no rrthar:Jr-you '. rrthis
da:0ce ls takedr t

Dear Abbyt
If a gir]' wants to sit ard.

stare at a boys I picture alxd. lts-
ten to his favorite xecoxd. all
d.ay, should someone call the oen
iD whi-te? Nuts or Sane
Dear Nuts or Sare,

If yourre the one yourre in
sad shape I t t

Dear Abby,
I like a boy th,at 1s about

7 uonths you.nger tha"I1 ee. He is
in the Bth grade.

l{y frlends telf ne fr& a rrba-
by snatchert'. Should it make any
d.ifference?

. rrBabby Snatcherri
Bear 3ab/y Snatcher,

Age nakes no difference-----
theyrre probably jealous.

Dear Abby,
f like a boy on the fi.rst

shift IgIXgb.
Uy problelo is, wlleneYer f

see hin f start shaking and get
a1I red. f find it very hard to
talk to hin. f hlow at one tixoe lre
did ].ike ne but now f donrt know?

Ho\,r can I find out eJd how
d.o you keep fron Setting shaky?

Nerv ous
lear Nervous t

Donit worry, Artie stiU lilB

Horaret rs Speak

Uhai, do you think about lrearilg
shorts tO School?
7th grade-
Girlr trorj. Holland

okay I guess
3ov: Jackie Abbatiello- f think its o.k. f wearBer-
nudas at hoee. (tOl,I reporters rntes)
8th grBde-
Glrl! Joyce l{isiewicz

Boyr Bill Pounsbery
Its a good idea I !

9th grade
Girl! Jackie Weller

Sj.Rce we cone to school to
1@arn it d.oesnrt 0atter what \^,e

wear urlless it 1s too sexY.
Boyr Joh! Dorsey

l\Iow! ! !

SendoI' High ?1ays

0n the eveuings of l4ay 18
and t9, the Surrart€ Stage noo?
Coxqpany presented a night of one
act pIays. The plays incLuded
wererrrlf Men Played CardE as
l,onen no,r rrsorxy, wrong Nuuber'l
and rrl Iold You f was Sick.rr

The first act had fi^'o dis-
tinguished lxexobers of the facu]'ty
Itr. 3.A. fludd and Ur. Johr l4at-
hews, as tso menbers of the catt.

The second play was an eerie
ooe. It conceIned a wonen utro
overheatd. a telephone conversa-
tion about the xourder-to-be of a
'womEn who was ut c.rowl to her h.br-

ThP third was the pri ze-uin-
ning play of the contest spon-
sored. by the Stage Door Co. ft
was written by Jolm Cooper and.
Bill Clayton.



'!]lor,r do I know you air]lt gonna give io
rlnd land u6 a1l- in the !e}1?
Ehere ainrt no room for no stoolie6 here.rr
Said PauI the fanous maker of beet.

Paul the Faaous l4aker of Beer
%ororoor

Li6ten ay chilal?en e,lil you shal1 hear
0f Pau]- the fanouo naker of beer.
0n the fl"rst of April in fj-fty-two
Paul vuas nakil1! hi.6 nountain dlewl
lfhen out froro the wood6
caroe a federal man
,tho 6aidl he was changiag hi6 ways
And vianteal to loill the c1an.

r'Any irnfornation I could have spilled
ir'ould only got me'kl11ed,
And I donrt U-ke beinr dead.lr
Tlhe federal agent said.

Paul took hin up the hill
To hi6 fanous brewinr still.
irso this is {uhere itrs hid.
After all that huntin, f did,
IL all Bort of nake6 me feel like a piLl.

With that ttre fedeial agent
at a rapj"d Eprint.

Lhings were gettinr mirhty hot,
everythirng from caninon to buck-shol.

Took off
Eo" hin
Dodginl

The federal
But Paul and
Now thdyr ie
]-ongir}' fo?

a6e[t got away
the compaily liad to.patr

all in the callabooGe
a swjq of corn juice;,



1{orf,YscoPe

H{,,^^ o^',, weevil is stilL look-L
" ' 1i-- 7f,7- " t one .
'^'i""'iiit"" inietlieence *itl
'"'i"o-niit"-""vo"r l ife iPen'
zl ri#id' u"i" ooney l'/isely' ft
'-'wiu pai' to heed this warnlng '
Jurre"f)ait" Yort toe nails today' rt

is good. luclt.
"r-,.^^3 a" [or rotrance' r'ate in
"i["-"r"iti"e is the best time'
. r"i'ii t"t-]i"li", fir st sees,old

rivers'r at the age 
, 
oI Tn'a)itatter Brenan last -sees 

rrold
'';;;;;;" at the ase of three'
llii,*0""f f OaY for a sleigh on

the snow r1de.

^riiii, i,,""rr" ca.nnPd water' vlill
-'-cohe in- tranoY '7)i;;"il" r'tili la st 24 hours '

todaY.
wrlo as -L l, r

bv Pat Proels&
Vi cki i'orsn u

blonde hairr wears -
her 1eg' likes lavad

COnrt. (VlhO as lL,,/
9.t&44^. r or ?eD club, Ilonor
i;;{;;;-i;;;""; brown halr' browl

:hr,i;i;l*l:,::"i ;:':h +=::
al-oost everyone el-su ' !'
r^ror:k in the school store'

who as -LUr

^^^,,, "ll'-.iitii" e"v" about
! iiXXili-'"-r-iquaa I'6'ter ' Pr"=L-

;f';;;e";i c-our6er, heavenry
;i";:;;;i, 

'hangs 
aror.ud wi th J 'r

a,tld H.K.
\iho is -ttY

answer9 3

1. Sally Soderberg
2. lobbY Kerns
,. Nancy Sellner
/ ^-+'ic \tliner

? : $3lfl"f*!:?t"Bonesteel

'rlin Oei1|r

BonioJr mes an]is! The eye

has or'l ce 
- again been sPY.Lng'"--lonna \'rii seeraed bo oe concen -

*-"ii""--ot her conpass instedd of
iii"ci?i"; MaY 4' come novl Donna 'ti-"i"i i""'t that dulI' o- is it?--'--;"at G.' drntt You like Do-

Latoes?- 
14udd.. iBslt really true

that \;; uerlt alo\'ryt to Pick uP a

;i:;"' ;i l'.'nir' "o cou-ldr 't qet
back uP??""' ' Pil' does Your skir t aake a

oood fan?t""* iil"""Y, uhY do You hqve that
rrr-ni"Y-rl6lo i-n Youi eYes? Real-
ii-si."tiv. school sLould be nore
ti";;;ilt' tr,u"- Yo"r d1y-d rea,os? ??
'-r"-;;{"M.1 hoi' co'e , You ke"P

hittine Poo-r Harry N'? Nou is
that nice?**" 

;;;i; B has a new-,'i ck-na'me'
sr.o i's--ilw- - w as"carldI "' I{[';! ]"v ca.av, how are Enoch aid
cha 1.'l ie??"' " uili' o"opl-"" spi1l the beans'r'
u"t l.Iie i :'- piE cer; to spiir:'l peas!

7th srade
:::riiaGves 'a cast on
Crossnan.

llho i6 It?
"],," .""=. blonde hair, sharP

;;:;;;;. v"erY'gooa Pota to masler'
i'^Iiliilri ri,i nerLer, maily girl
friend.s.

liho is It?

+*#ffi* rength bronde hair'
;i;;'--;""' v6rY PoPular' 1st'
Inirt "rlleri"aoer" nember of Camp

;;;;s; -t;;ih cl;b, rr' Bo"r;ins
C-onqress Member.- Who is It?
;::11 Slrt;"*:fl i;+"i'hi "EIi7; "Y3?lili"dii'ai"i 6oncel, P"e=iae"t of
ii"" ilila. teen btuu, rg^e,trl'
Urot" frl" -toot PIaYing ball'

r,lho is I-lY



co-' i. (trun oeiu )
35ig so"rns to tiave a hablt

of fal'line out of his chair. Not'
it tnots l:jke K.l{. has pjcked it
,ro,-l.tt", be careful Bradr Kent
,,,islrt steel your act!!- Vicki aird Bonnie, where did
you get that ink all uP a.nd down
vour arES??" Rorvrie 1,1.r have you taken ltp
being a waiter for the girle who
work in the sehool store? I hope
you get good tips!!!

Pat 0 has a bad habit of not
getting to Science class in tiloe.
J wonder how herll ever neaan to
blow the school up??

Karen Cox why do you sharpen
so roa-ny pencils on the days that
Johrrry has P.E.? If yourre not
careful yourll run out of pencils.

Ivlerr5r C vhy were you walkin€
down the steps 1lke a duck???'l,*rat eigth grader was over-
heard. sayingrrHe rd better not glve
ne a progress report or IrIl telI
everyone that he $rear"s garters!!!

Iiey Seott, vrexe they really
whistling at you fro& outside
I'rench class???

Bill Y. fo tr'rench turkeYs I

reatly say rrding-dong!'? I always
thought thatrs lrhat a be1l did???

The Cookbook

We1I, the lrarm weather bas
fiDally arrived and with it the
surlrrer cycle really begins.
tr'riends drop in after school and
or1 week-ends sonetines giving on-
Iy a few hours notice. the big
question or: your mind isr rrCan I
Eet the house clearl, Prepare soEe-
Thing for them to eat and stil1
look fresh?'r 0f course you caJl,l ,! !
Pxoviding, of course you have a
nice, silopIe ' recipe uhich tak6
only a short tir" to Pt.P.""6orr,t.

Conrt. (Cook Book)---- .lfi"" searching nY file ' I
heve flnalu found two such recit)
pes. 1 would l-ike to Pass then or1

to vou.' " The first if these is rrchoco-

late llouss e , 'rwh-i ch takes only 15
ldnutes to Pr epare.

* c. sernisweet chocolate Piecee
7 esg yoIks, elight1Y beaten
1 tsp. valr:illa
i ess whites
[ietE'chocolate chipa over hot wa-
i"r,r"rove fron heat ard gradual-
Iy beat in egg Yolks ' blending
,Lrr. Ada vinalia.Seat egg whites
u.nti1 stj.ff but not drY; gentlY
fold in chocotate mixture.turn
into sua1l custard cups; &ill
about t hour. Serves 4-6.

The next recipe I found is
one ca1led'rlrozen Cocktail Salad'l
This one is also einplY nade ard

Irea.L cool.rl

1 tsp . unflayored gelatin
2 tbsps. Ien[on itllce
I 7-oz. pacEage cxealtr cneese
f c. may onnai se
! c. whippins crean
E c. sugar
3 c. chopped nuts
1 can fruit cocktail
Soften unflarored gelatin in lemqr
iuice; disslove oYer hot water.
Blend crea:a cheese with mayonnaise
and a dash of salt. Stir in gela-
tittr. Beat vrhipping creala stiff,
adding sugar graduallY. Fold in
cheese niiture, chopped nuts r and
a well drained caxl of fruit cock-
tal1. Pour into 'waJ. Paper-lined
ic e travi freeze ul}til firm.
Shortlv Lefore serving time, turn
onto pla tter, cut into thiek sli
ces aIrd gamish with watercress.
Yields B serYi]lgs.

weIl, you have the recipes
now, but how you use then is uP
to you. vi11 you be a success as
a hostess? Ihis 1 can guarantee,
but ftn eure that if yourll veax
vour Drettiest a.rld fxiendliest
imite -on your face and your bri&.
test sparkle in your eYes Your
personality will do the rest.

Scst of l,-' cll,
n .,!. t;y,, . ,t 1!



tauny I s ToP Ten

1. YlILase of trove-
Nathanel Mayer

^ 
h-1^a^ n^6 Do nL-

" '""'ii!iai3i oon soon"caanon

ni.ck ard Dee Dee
4. Ai.r fraYel-

5. IIII Never Dance Again-
Bobby RYdeU

6. PlayboY-
14arse11e ts

?. Fol].ow that Dreanx-
nlYis Ireeely

8. I troYe You-

9. The Stripper-
Davld Roee

l-O. Te11 l1e Uhat He Sald-
Helen Scheiperro

,a.nce crazes Around the countrY
by Vicki trorsht arrd

?at Proels

Irr Boston the dance i.s the
" c,Jrrtjlc]lta1 "r t'Iour 0rclock
Stoupl in 9611 i1'anci!:q)6, "Scootfin Indian&polis and t'The J Beatrr
in Mia-!d. Uha-b()ver it i"6 lrhexever
it is itrs a hit and the Hornetrs
Herald wi1l bring it to you.

We have picked three to sho1,r
vorr' f1'orn th1'ee parbs of ouI coun-
1,.ry. fhe rr The 7 Sealrrr, I'Steuben
Stompil abd the 'rstonptr wi].l be
covered. now.
Chc [hrce Beat-
Right: 2 steps kick
treft: 2 steps kick af,rd juEp back
Shake hips with ry thl1 of mlreic
.Turp forward and shake hips with
xous ic
Turn to the left and shake hips
Turn to the right and shalre hips
Tufi to the froht ,i?d . r.,,,Jr, e ' r;

, tim.f1 :rl!a} ,r'opcr.l;.
Con rt.

Steuten StonIF
Pioht: slide steD a.nd. stonp
ie?ti sriae step a.rrd stoup
il;;; i;;i tnrei tines (i,- teat )
then- d,o the chicken scratdl
iii"n stonp, turn and slop back ,
steps and repeat.
S toroD-
Storo-p feet to tine of xouslc
Do a shuffle
Stonp
Shuffle a"zld 

"epeat.

Carr You Iloagine ?

nonnv walker rery talkative?
;iilil' hr"";"" vithout he-r'ryo-Yori
6i"oi iouaeroifK and Jackie \rte1 -
fei not :-iloit g Tor1!{r Saylor?
i"""riv nooguiu liitilout her bad

ilili' ll"r'r"u" not ca1led" rheresa?
ii."E r.rs team wiruling a volly
ball- s.e$e?
SIrav"l-oor" not t'adoxing'r Hub I(y-
zeT?
iii'fo"s not on the Honor Soc-ietY

"i 
's,rrrI Ltsrilt e Junior High?

}!r. liudd Setting Earried?
i"rrio waeier 1/i+h shcrt hair?
rur".l Ct oialr without her accent?
alii vo"ng vith a roce in his hif
Phi.l Holrrles Popular?
l}'n-n lreland actin8 nutty?
I,Ir. Uudd bragging?
flot setting hot in g]'n?
orric[ service at the school stord
.t'io broken windows .rt Su rra l. Lsvi lEe
Junlor?
Ivlefxy Chovan walking .Like a d.uck?
The hal-Ls enpty duling a be11?
The science smelling nice?
tror,lke?g e,rl) LY?

f once net a nan l.rho tjPr'd hat
..a 4, "t" his . rn ' hi4 n'lrne i''
in thi s ridd]o. It Analtew"



B1a6t I'roro the Pa6t
3Y Brad 3arse11

For you loYers of history I have
a juicy bit of imformation on 'the for-
ni ng of our nation.

ilaving brought the r'rar to a suc-
cessfuf conclusion, thethirteen 6tate6
of the new nation were conce?ned chief-
ly with their ovr'n affairs. They didnrt
immediately see the neceEsity of giv-
inE to theil owi1 Congress the pouels
they had resenteil in Parliamedt, even
though they themselves representeal in
it. But in the following years the
need of sucb a ceEtral government be-
ca'!E' a.plarent.

In U7?, under the Articles of
Confede?ation, there had beel1 set up
a provisi onal government uhich held

sent to represent the h)reiican colonie:
abroad, especiafly in lrance where he
rrent to ask Ior l-rench assistance. IIe
vras \llel1 kno\,/n in lrmeriica on account
of his printin{ plant and hi6 publi-
cation oi the very popular an-

.iurinE
the ar. Tt yras, however, 4aale plain
by the6e articles that each 6tate,xas
to xetain its sovereiBBtyr its free-
doa and lts independence. r\f ter the
end of the war, anil aiurinA the co:t-
ffict as !,re1I, there were di6adv:Et-
age6 in these restrictions on a cen-

the states loosely together

tral governnent. Oi"ri.n1 to the fac t

nual; Poor r?ichardis Almanac. There
riras nruch public confidence in these
rien, ancl they began to dravi u? a Con-
st i-tu ti or.

:ihe feder:il constitution 'iras not
ratified by ijhe thixteen colonies vith
any eagerness. lhey hernrled and havredt
ll ese colonidl l.ofjticia'1sr fearing
the 1os6 of Drestige in thier native
localiiies, and t.et reatizin8 the need
fo! Eatronaf uniiy. The Constitution
rras unreservedly o'llosed by sor er but
most of the states ratified it vri-th
:{mrdeldements or reservations. Delawaie
uas ihe first to latify it, on decem-
be! 7, 178?. Neu York ratified ib o4
july 26, 1788, bein.j the eleventh stat{
to :et in line. lhe other t'o laS rards
iirere liorth Carol;na, uihose ratifica-
tion car.e in 1789, and Rhode Island
in 1?:O.

. Ia the Constituiion oi the :Jnited
States is 6et forth the basis of our
rati-on.rl govornfient, outlinj nB its fon
and Etrr-lcture6, arld telLina ho1, its
n1ellbers shal1 be efected, together vitl
their dutieE and limi-tations.

liefl re.rders, I hppe yorr enjoyed
this rnonih's "B1a6t Erots the Pzrstri t
aad I hope you are all lookin8 ibrward
tc next &onthr s edition.

!h._-9!!_Sradj_PI9!

lletvreen numbers anal amid frlLs
and white dinner jackets, the 9bh 6rad,
Prorn ",as a great aiuccess.

llhe gyrn \',as beau:ifuuy turned in.
to a 1ove1y simi-garden 6cene. lhe ex-
cellant orchestra rias under a red :'.i'rd

vrhite cafc-canopy, vrhile nrany erjoyed
irhe park benches on Lhe sides. ,i11 a-
roun(i jlle outside of the gym floor vL,as

a short ,i,hite fence(&bouL 2h-3f1.) 
'ririth entrances nade by three rrrhite

flower coveredl tre11i6es !,hich Ied to
the dance fIoor. 1'bere were four rounal
tab1e6 in each of the corners, vrhere
mo6t of thc teachers a&&.

( contimred )

that Congress coul-d not levy taxes
ihe soldiers often went unpaid. lrach
state \iras jealous of Lhe other, anc'l
for ten years there uas considerable
evasion and confusion.

fn the meantine the paper rnoney
of the Continehta:r CongPess, anil of
the separate 6tates, became nearly
rr'rolth1e6s---a situation yrhich caused
i1I feelinn. proverty ancl actuaf inant.
\-[ter the.ar thcre r/"s a lae'_i.rg in
trado foi the Sritish dutie6tere hi-gh,
and the lack of a central power in Amer-
j-ca nadr it inpo6sible to retailiate
ln kind. The state feadlers gradually
xealizeal that a properly constituted
central government was necessary. In
Failirg this, the states, bickering a-
rnoung Lhengelves milht sooner or late!
fall prey to foriegn polrers.

lifter a great deal of agitation,
the Constitutional Convention ,,,ras fia-
aIIy a6scnbled in lh-ifadelohia in 1787
l\moung those preseat were such out-
standing fiqureE as Benjaidn lrarkli"o,
Gouverneur i{ofris, Alexander Hamilton,
tufus iling. Eranhlin had alraady been



:r oli
Contirrued

In tho ccrlt/-'! of thc rocri Eiood d
rlsh1og 1.rc11 ir {hich a bulret hung. Over
the to; of the Lro11 was a hugc net fl1lcd
!,'Lth b;11oons hl-ch wE droF,ped at 10:30.
Ever'y one scattered for a baI1odl, and
nost of thda ncrc popped as they fel1 on
the fl-oo!'. Ivlahy girls carried ba]locns
hc|ne a6 rdenentos of the d!een-f111ed nLght

the dance cneded &t ll"roorand ltn
su?e everyone slept on pink, silver 1in-
eal clouds, d"eardng ot the beautltul 9th
glade Prq[.

Natl-ol1al Junior liomor
Society

At Broo on May a7, a962, the surr-
attsd.I1e Chapte" of the trlatLonal- Jutdor
Hdlor Socl-cty nag offically induoted lrt-
to rnenberghip. Our new ne.nbers 'wete fu-
ducted by the fiinior and Selll-or llono!
societies of fuedrick Sas6er. our net?
IIc!:o, society turcludes bo+i elgbth qld
nl.nth Braders.

First at the cerenony' Idargarei Go!!-
zales sang ttqy Tasktr, then }ir. Thcrna€

ot"5rnn spoke to the assenbly. Next, thele
aere five short speeches on the charac-
terLstLcs which'irhe nenbers $ere chosen
for; Leadership, Scholorship, Character,
Service, and cltlzenshLp. Betlqeen the
sDeeches. carol Merrll- and Mary Lee Dentom
piayed "S:x Llttle Duets for Tvo Flutes!
Then lfu. Chestnutt ca1led the Dew mem -
bers, by 

"olrsr 
as they walked up olrto

the stage to acccpt theLr cerilficates
frcm Mrs. Nau. As each ner4ber ent to
thel! seat, they wore g:iven a candl-e, &

lrard$ Ln,ho!]or of the new nerabelg.
surely to be a member of the N.J.H.

S. ls a goal each one has i! ni[d, and
we hope thai the new nenbers ner(t yeat'
rd11 be as thrilled and se"loui about
this as our N.J.!I.S. this !.ear.

Baseball

ou! baseball team has been dol,g a
ftue Job in reptesenting olx school avay
and at hone.

fhe Ditchlns staff has donc cxcepta
tlonallt well wiile vinning lr and 1os+

lne 1. Aiso the tean clinch hJ tting has
heioed r .th Charles'Kems tI16 loadir$
batier havtrre a 555.

our llext hone gano iedrt was ltay 29

on th. first shifi.
So rlo1.' lets get behird out teall

so that r^re can gei the trofey for base-
balf. aid be the Sreatest school in our
countyllllltl

:'...t^'j,. 1 i- ; i 
'i..: | .-,,t ;'/.. . ,., .' .,.,4

NA MF rri ): AU'|-N\R's

OF "A,n Tnltvel'' a-,a,)

tt J- i "rvc 
t/ou " I

9cr^t"ffi,,u7 FVIY,Y-

I vJA

,1i6tUr
llt:rm e ,?66 1', th;( f *
ftutA,as ,. fr trTAr)v,l
T |u, < un. ,

0/nI
aftcr evcryone had recie!€d their certl6- I L I
icate they nere Eiven the oath of nar'ter l./ 1 | |
ehlp. Nent five gir13 frcm the flrst
shift sang ronE Llttle Candlert, whilE all 

-the mcnbers li.ghted theiT canalles and L,
left thc room. I recepilon was held after ' "

N /1t1 u:
)r. At,lFRcl ,.,t1

tai ) N)Vei.-



Dcar Dlary

Cilar1i" ,:irns ard Phil I cG.(, t:'ry
r,r d d rn, nctr rlay nscot h anJ .loCarr Just
for you? son. connectlon???

tindo L.. ':r' 1r'-r. arou so ho:cful
that C;,.lr].i. i,6n : oulr:. 1An ih. rrF:i.trl
contost? Could ii be irhat you have a'

crush on H-n?

Tte string on your yo-yo has flnallJ
broken E.l.!!! CotLd it be that youirc
trying to irap this string slo1rnd ?hil.

Itt s bcen notlced that there [ight
te sohcthlng cookiog between 1"I.11. and
v.I.l, 0n1y tine rii11 te11!

Tou can .s'lm dor"rn Duka, f^r.n S- 'l i.k-
.. rick 1"I1'lker, not yorl!,1

June C. do you have soneone to rE-'liCht the [lane b.,i,i{ccn :,ou and F,.'1. ?
It seFrs Lo happen ev, ry ,,ear!!!

Iou finqt'ty did it, didnlL you llike
f.!l! -iou and N.S. make a darling counlel

Chip S. dld you reall?e that you
have a 9th Frade ad.mlreywho i.rould love
iro lo]ou you be{rter???

D.J.r is Llzrn c. rea11y catching
).ou? it looks that r.rayll.!

D.Q. do you reaIIy like Joan Gross'?
You nust the riay l.ou have her Dame all
over your arlrsllll!

Cou-ld it be that 3.R. and J.S. are
back tigether for good? onl$ ttue rri11
te11! I I

Jody G.r you said it nroulal never
happen, but it looks llke D.C. did it !l

1,Ihi1e ihe cat,ls auay the nouse uil1
play, ragn!-fll.d. , .,

B.B. did you l(lou thal, you are breaL-
in€l the heart of one of you! rtfat]srr by
not allorrir1g her to carry your books????
Her nane is Lisa S.

Sandy G., is
l,ooks 1:Lke J.1r- 1s

t-t Itna-L1y nappenx'lg, ,
soing to sjvP Jn :1ftcl,'

Iarrv 8.. itts bcen sald thab You
have acru"sh oi 1,.S.:'l Is it Lrue???

Bob and Linda are sti.11 going to-
getherlll Will j.t last all sl!l)mer??

fs ?rof. Hj.ggins on strike again
this nonth??

-Are rre entercourtering anoi'her
aigle?? fhis ltjre Chris R., S'C'

A.L. is it true You llke n'fl'?
Could ii'b;, or" is itstill ootYi6 S'??

Jay 8., You seem to have it "badrr,
for Cheri D.l! }:j11 yort hc anorr'rr nafle

arldcd to hcr list?

l,i-nda 1. has found that Bth grade

bovs are nueh to irchildisl'" _fol h'r and

;;:-;;"; her goal tol,rar'l t'hc abh sradel

Barbars 11. have You gilen uP on

Wu{nS:9I^."" you ius! using vjncent 10

P.B. do you rca11Y think You haue

a chance &ith Phil'ol-"rcs? Your conp.ti_
tion is real tough! !l

Janet P.. it looks as tLough afI
vour UJnc end efforb has paid offll ft
iooks likc yourve hooked CryY I.!lL

You rea11y oke uP H.il. but to the
lrong girlt!! 1i [asntt meant to bo Pat

A special nget !'e11'r '''ish to Artjc
I irrer fron Lhat uson.on'" fiho 5til1
cares.

trt-
and

on -{aY 16, 6FTeam attcrcl' d Blue
anrl co]d div ai s"iuana. ln this neet
r,re {ook Srd. plece. Our outstandin6 fl3n
u;s I'ike-lill;r; iiejng the Coui,ty High

JrfiD rFcord of 9t6tt. 0l1 IIay 31,anotl("'
,..i ,.u l'r"fa atsu'IratLsville Sr' uigh,
ffi;h Suitland in this neet we took first'
Their r.rere no outstanding'ilen as every-
ono pcrformed excc1lenilY.

Extral! Flashll E,,.E4!I
' frack


